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Football
At The
Center
Larr, Thomp.on .hown .1,0" lOolc top honor. with hi, Irand cham
pion Hamp.hlre .Ut at the recent Bulloch COUlst, LI••• lacle Show
Larr, b the .on of Mr end Mr. D M Thompto. of Brooklet and
:n:'J�·rF:tl��·.�:U:�:I��tr�;��o:�.�h�p�r �ft��n �h!o Spence
Stilson News Local AttorneyElected Prexy
GO FORD-WARD
SOIL TESTING REVEALS
ALL THE DEFECIENCIES
I
I
-N-ev-ils-N-ew-s I
MRS DONALD MARTIN
1\Ir and Mrs Ray G II sand eone
of Savannah spent the weekend
th hIr and Mrs Bule Nesmith
1\Ir nnd Mrs Franklin Rush ng
nd Bon and Mr nn I Mrs Eudenc
Neam th spent Sunday w th 1\Ir
nd Mrs Tee I Nesmith
Fr ends regret to hear that Mrs
J C Waters returned back to the
Bulloch County Hosp tal Saturday
morning having a heart attack We
hope for her a speedy recovery
Bobby Martin Bhelby Jean
Hughes Judy Neamlth Chari..
Deal and Mr and Mrs C J Mar
tin visited in Savannah Sunda,.
Donald Woodard spent Friday
night and Baturaay with Marty
BUIJ.OCH TIMPS
aq.t
lulloth �imt.1l
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN PRICE TEN CENTS 68th YEAR-NO 89
Local Blue Devils FBI Group
I GraduatedDefeat Groves November 2
District 4
Clubs Met
November 2
IMiss England Is '
C. Of C. Speaker
DO SOMETHIN
TO IMP 0 E
YOUR SCHOOLS
AMERICAN EDUCAnON WEEK
(By Joe A 01.0 )
T e Statesbo 0 Blue Dev Is
scored n e cry quarter here Frl
day n ght as the) defeated Savan
nah s Groves Rebels 41 0 Preston In
Local Office
Saturdays
Nominees
For Award
Noyember 9-15 1958
Portal News I "ue.ta
of Mr and Mrs
erta
Mrs Evelyn Hendr x and Ann
and Sara Fordham were weekend
v s tors n Iva S C w th M and
Mrs J L Simpson
Mr and Mrs Henry Hodges of
Ludowlc spent Sunday th rela
t vee here and attended services
at the r old home church at Pop
lar Spr nga
Recent vis tore v th ltJr and
M sOur ood Lanier vere 1\1 Sgt
R rue Len er of Beaufort S C
Mr end Mrs Wallace Pate and
two ch ldren of At.hens and 1\1 e
L c lc Pate of Statesboro
Another v..... Ahe.d
FIRST BY
FERGUSON
.. Way Work Control
on the
FERGUSON 315
...for the
I-�.
••• for the
IMRD�!
00'59 FORD TRUCK
They re here new Ford t cks fo 5�
Here to take yo Ford n I for sav nge
Ford ward for modern 1)1) Ie an I r gged
depend.btl ty
There are b n d new fe l ea ) Ion
,DA'
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford, Inc.
.. N. MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GAo - PHONE 4-5404
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
PRICES LAST WEEK
MONDAY-
H No. 1-$18.50
TUESDAY-
H No. 1-$18.50
L No. 1-$18.25
L No 1-$18.25
WEDNESDAY-
H No. 1-$18.95 to $19.25 L No. 1-$$8.60
THURSDAY-
H No. 1-$19.00 L No. 1-$18.60
FRIDAY-
H No 1-$19.00 L No. 1-$18.75
SATURDAY-
H No I $1900 L No. 1-$18.75
MR FARMER-Load up your I veeteek and follow the crowd to
Parker I Stocky. d whe e you let n or. for Jour I ..... tock R.
member Parker I has rno e and better bUJen on hand at the r
..elul.r 2 000 clock "uel on evory W.dno.d.,. FOR TOP PRICES
IT SPARKER S AND A DAILY CASH MARKET SIX DAYS A
WEEK 5 Ir H Green Stamp. and Fence Po."
At las 0 t trac or ha I ts you opera e
PTO d cn mplc nen sac her g 0 nd
speed or tng ne peed depend ng pon I e
ned
LET US SHOW YOU!
How Ferguson Variable-Drive PTO Provides
Both Ground Speed and Engine Speed Drive
SOIL FERTILITY PROGRAM
PRACTICAL FOR FARMERS 1958 ASC COMMUNITY
COMMITTEEMEN ELECTEDThe Intensified Soil Fertility Program
Is designed to make Bulloch County a better place to IIYe.
SEE YOUR COUNTY AGENT FOR INSTRUCTIONS RITES HELD SUNDA Y
HOKE S. BRUNSON, INC.
SALES - SERVICE
62 EAST MAIN ST.-STATESBORO, GA.-PO 4-2141
You are n w dow and have four
ch ldren a daughter and three sonu
one of wh ch a n the aerv ce You
are employed by you brothe
who runs n am aernent place n
Statesboro
U the lady described above w 11
cale at the T mea off ce 26 Sel
bald Street she Will be g ven two
tickets to the picture show ng to
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater
After rece v ng her t cketa lC
Floral Shop she wHl be g ven a
lovely orch d w th the compli
the pro
SUPPER NOVEMBER 18th I For a free hair .tfllng eall
The Sail e Zetterower annual P
I
Christine 8 Beauty Shop for an ap
T A supper will be held Wednes pointment
day November 19 beginning at The lady described last week
6 00 P M The public I. Inv ted wee Mn Albert H Morn. Brook
to attend and enJoy a fine meal let
Fu eru! se v cea for R
(Bob) Mock 61 who del Satur
day ut his home nee Statesboro
we e held S nday at 3 p.m aL Oak
Grove Bapt st Chur h conducted
by Rev Bob Besansan Bur al was
n the chu ch cemetery
(ltul{octi 0imt�
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY
Two Killers
Modern Iivmg II the United Stutes Is burdened
"Ilh two I envy killers I nd they lTO often I at rcc
ogDlEcd by It HI Y Amer en IS
The {nst killer vc I nve 11 mind-c-tenaion-c-Is
I eeogntaed by mo e people thnn the olher 111gh
tension and h gh JlI assure living burning U c can
die III both ends so to spunk IS responsible Jor the
rapidly II cruastng he II t attack deuth rule and for
shakes which nrc becomir g Increeaingly common
Another killer IS over entmg and the consump
t on of the wrong kind of food cspccmlly grense
We 111 U c United Stotcs enjoy such an abundance
of food that ve morc Jr-eqt cntty kill ourselves by
over c rtiug II In some nntions-c-which with much
Ics!\ In U c vuy of nutut 01 tichea suffer from un
der nourishment
Grease IS eapeclully hurd to digest nnd In many
sccttons of our COl uta y-c-especfufly In the South­
$11 CUBe IS consr med In qunntlties which nrc formld
able Therefore liS an amateur doctor we will
suggest to our renders they slow up their puce of
life nnd udjust their outing habits to more aenaible
oncs--und live a longer henlthier and hnppier 1I1e
The Turning Leaves,
The greatest show on earth in our humble
opinion Is now underway Although we do not
:llllley ourselves as highbrow we nevertheless ad
uure each year anew the wonders of Fall BS
should all of us
In the northern regrona of the country and in
11 ountainous regions the first days of September
turned leaves yellow rust or gold and with the
red and brown that IS common among the hard
woods the woods become n panorama of color
It would seem that this would be enough to
Impress almost nny human being with the fact that
there is a power greater than man Fall seems to
signify the end of life and the turning of the
leaves actually IS the dying of these leaves-the
exact OPPosite of the rich Spring green nnd its
exuberant green tollage
As full wears on and the leaves come down tho
outline of trees limbs and ontlre forest becomcs
clear The nights are cool fog appcars often In
the early morning the stars seem to gleam a little
brighter and the air Is crisp
Even the wind eeeme to Hay Bomothlng to Fall
Perhaps It IS the gust that heralds the hlttcr cold
of Wmter or perhaps It Is the tact that the leaves
no longer break the sweep of the wind Whatever
It 18 the Full-the most noatalgic of season!:J­
brmgs II brllilont arroy of color and-most import
ant--thought and mspiration
We suggest to 011 of our readers that they get
out Into the countryside and If possible walk
through the woods to enjoy the Sight Not only
Will it be good physical therapy but it is wonder
Iul mental therapy as well
On Family Living
One of tI e ama;:11 g fncets of modern lire is nttenllon to IS that too orten It Is not rOI HI 1
U e lUll Ire of mllny I caple-men women und even
cl I II CI -to take U I el Ronnl IIltorest 10 the de
,eloJlI 01 t of u hUPIlY sife and intelligent fumlly
Men vho arc "lzRrds 10 thu blls ne8S wOIld
of tun III ke mlscrnble f IIlutcs IlS hushul ds I It I
llthers Mothers who nrc uttractlvc 111 looks nnd
II1telhgcnt 111 IlCtlVltlCS nlso often f II d Sill Illy In
It ukll � tl eil homes dl r hClite U esc nttllbutcs Ch I
drclI \\ho I mAZO Stl tgCHi b) tholl JCood (IU IItles
.. rely ex1!b til csc vlltues who! \itlll the flllllly
cllcle
I et us It1 Ike t r I I tI at va Ire I ot t Iklng
Ibol t tllssol to 01 \ 01 tlless people We 1\10 Ie
ferl Ing to the I Calle \ ho III e consl lei cd tI u buck
bOI e of I cui soclet) IUd the pice suttCIS of locnl
"fful! R III 1I (III COI1I1 I Itles No du" e intend to
18sort tl t fll e fun Ily life docs n t oXlat II
8tfttesboro I I I B Illoch County Whnt w(! cull
,•••y'. MEDITATION
'rom
BA,CKWARD
La 0 K ...
THIRTY YEARS AGO ment
Bulloch Time. Noy 8 1928 Glenn Blond bUIlding home on
Zettero\\ er A \ el ue on lot ndlolll
DI P 111 Tcmples Stntesboro IIIg one sold to A E Temples
ph) S CHm hns estnbhshed office III Griner and Denmark domg busl
Rome ness nt the Racket Store dlssol\'
_•••••••••••_1 1\1 ss Lnurn Dnvls and Julius cd Denlnrk haVing purchoscd tie
Rogels of Suvannnh \ere unIted mterest of Grlncr 111 the bus1I1ess
In mnrllage Inst week Joe Ben Martm recently I 10
Harry Olark donn oC FUrman nmc express bet"een Jacksonville
University to \lSlt Georgia Nor nnd Nasi \llle has returned to
mal School here Sunday after Statcbboro to tAke charge of the
noon local express offlcc
Armistice Day exercises \\ 111 be GrUl d Jl I Y I eturned no b 11 III
Ijld tomorrow at the Method st; t) e CAse against El A Ollno re
Church with Leroy Co\\art speak cently brought back fro 1 South
Carolina on chlnge of carl Ylng a
Bulloch county Democrats are concealed yellpOn
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
The peace that God g yes e\el)
repentant soul IS a pllccless )lOS
session
Llllum A Ward (111 nOls)
World Wide B,ble Rend ng -
Luke 7 39 80
OY.r the top by No. 15-
..,000 s.n ....pl•• needed NOW I
WE OFFER 'THE BEST'
Your phyaleian provides the b..t
In Uedlcal eare
Let US lene you with the be.t In
p,..crlptlon Service
Pharmaey ill our Profe.slon
CITY DRUG COMP"NY
StaMeboro, Ga
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch T me. Noy 11 1908
NutlOn tl elcctlon fig 11 es fOI
Geolgln DI�un 70960 Taft S9
061 Wntso 11 269
1 y Spence Geol ge Lee nnd
Ronel Wntel Ii bitten by I abld
dog ",ent to Atlanta for trent
Why docs anybody want to fly
to the moon? Why can t nil of
ue be satisfied With terra firma'
It s true that. no earth mnn has
ev ur seen the other aide of tho
moon but why bother about that
unknown half'
Men young valiant have ul
ways wanted to know what was Watch tnxea go up' We urn t
hid behind the ranges and hav e seen nothmg yet'
hearkened unto the voice that SOld
I
We may oven contemplate send
Go and find It Ing mrssronurtea to those unknown
------------------------- co�:rle�hh:�e abdeVe�n�:::s f;!� ��e I �ne����tRn:h�l:;o;: }:�u��;e���
������,=.==============���= beginning of time until this day to us In Intelligence and In
Cain went Into the land of Nod achievements Really super men
and found him a wife Now where Where we are mnde a little lower
was that place? than the angels -Psalm 8-they
Hoving conquered all the land may be akin to the gods
having probed the ocean depths Personally I like to look at the
even the passage under the North beautiful moon but with my feet
Polar Cap having dug deep into on good old earth I am not
:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::1:1 11::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :1:: ::::: :�� et���::r:in� I�h! ��:�:a�lh::e �m-o-on-s-t-ru-c-k-I-I-a-m--ju-s-t-n-s-c-lo-s-e-t-o--K-E__N__A_N__'S P;.;R...-I__NT......S..H__O_;;;.P-One of the most enlightening I them to
dances Mixed dancing daring souls like Alexander the
articles on the scgregation integra come slowly but it came Then Great weep for more worlds to
tlon problem has been wrlt.ten by CAme mixed dating This deserves conquer
a hl&rh school senior The article R direct quote as a very shrewd Now Outor Space the Moon
I Spont Four Years In An Inte observution IMnStrrespIVdensouUsl=�atnhde athlmeys °wf,tllhe,sloe Igl ated School appears In the No J remember reading somewhere ...---
vember 7 issue of U S News and that a famous SOCiologist said that it' IWorld Report It IS the story of about the last person that the av1' It may be when my bones are
a white girl who attended school urnge white kid would be intcrest dust thet e Will be colonies of IIfour yeare 10 an Integrated Mil cd III IS U Negro I have news fOI earth people on these far off
;:r���: ���� s:r:::t( I�::da�� �h� ���ces:nt1���II�� Itl�s ;lff�::I(!u:� spo'�hoJ1 DI Molthua wrote his I
North It is the inside story of see III ythllTg but thut they nrc diecourngmg book on dangers of
quiet integration no riots Negroes As one gill I know put over population he never dreamed
fights between raeee No one t from there It IS Just u hop skip how new smnrt ecncreuons would
wanted trouble 11 esc potnta III e I I I n Jt m, befot e you think of solve U e problem
flom tI e stolY tI em IS mOIC thul\ frlcnds Jules Vel one In IllS book A
lIfo I! YCUIS of I teglntlonl
111ls hiGh l:IcI 001 senlol now III Tllp to the Moon was melely
tl (l ItlO of yhlte to colored stu college c)os(ls hel I It de With thiS ,luYlng With hiS fnntnstlc Imngl1l
dm t5 I 18 levelscd 'PI C HChOOllSI
ItOllei t I tlOn 110 wns u 11Iophct nnd knew
IOlulltlO! IS no v t\,o thlld colol No COUlt deCision em mnke It not
e I (Totnl of J 600 stl ICl\ts) II eople believe ser cthl1lg othel It IS l:mlci thut mOle thnn hnlf of
2 II e Noglo gil Is fOI ght nmong tI " \ hut thcy wlint to beheve 1
the ndventul el S "III pCllsh In their
t hcmsch cs to the extent of hUlr lope UIS II tlcle Will hel,) some ntten I t to cooquel Outer S, ace
Illlil g HId fist f ghts of tlcm III Ike up thclr minds
How mnny plOllce s on the ticks
1 ) I c tenc)1I1g stuff chunged I 10 I Opt! the membels of the westward died nnd thell bones
C\ el} semeatel
_, rene} CIS With S I, elne Court take time out
vel e �Ieuchc'll on the lonely uesel t
lUI g ye \IS of SCI \ ICC Just hung on f 0111 I endellng deCISions to rcud sands Plobubh fifty pel cent
III I de\ clol cd mOl e fleXible sLund tillS III st. hund (lccount of the re Thel e WOI e gruesome UlI1gs dog
Id for thell CIISSCR New teuch silts of school II1tegllltlon If g ng thclI footsteps nil the long
CUI CI me dllcctly flOIll college they do tl ey IlHly need to tuke wny
I Footblll dechned ns \ sport sicCI ng pills �1�1�'d�'�lt�,o�,�c�o�ld:'___!p�ll�s:t�o�"�'__,,:co,,:n��=======================�
rhe te 1m membel S wei e nil Neglo
boys Most of them wei e not
henvy cno gh (conLlalY to genel
I bchef) fot footbnll Othel
81 Oils melt In g b Isketbnll did
q Ito veil With all cololed teum
men bCl Ii
r, 1\Iost of yl to students Ie
1111 '" go n tllS school we, 0 gills Home of Sympath.tlc
The� hid no one to dute or tnke Service
An Inside Slant on the Results
of Integration
RATHER THAN-
Shirts Will Have The
New Look Appear·
ance When Finished
On Our Unipress
Unit
Model Laundry &
Dry Cleaning 215 South Main Stre.,
State.boro G.
Phone 4·3188
In the houn of .orrow and need
Jour re.pon••blhhe. are GU... You
can depend on u. for prompt .f
ficlen' and .ympathebc ••ry.c.
24 HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Lanler·Hunter
Funeral Home
OUR 50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR-1908 1958
If your prescrlpllon bears tillS label
you can be SURE
I It was !tiled by a licensed pharo
maclst
:z Exactly as your doctor ordered.
3 At the lowefil pOSSible price
®b"Dr
29 NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO GEORGIA
OUR 50,h ANNIVERSARY YEAR-1908 1958
How's your horsepower?
You may havc plcnty of horses under (he hood b I
II you don I fecd em right you won I get the klld
of performance you ycrc hoping for when yo I
bougl t II at ne y car
To make the most of your horscpo\\cr fill yo Ir
gas tank With clean burmng high octane Phillips 66
Fllle Fucl No other gasoline prOVides the co nbl
nation of high performance components that make
thiS the Anstocrat of Motor Fuels
Thc advanlages of Ph,llIps 66
Flue Fuel are nottceable m mel"
atel) Easy slarllng freedom
from stalling lively acceleration
Fill up at theSlationwhere you see the
orange and black Phillips 66SIueid
TRANS OIL COMPANY, INC.
SERVICE STATION-NORTHSIDE DRIVE
EAST
, ..-----------. ception attaclta by meteorite. can
L
be no wone than torture and
ET'S LIVE .calplng by the Indian. In the day.of long ago
TODAY.' The early mariners in their lustfor discovery had the cruelty of
• ..... the ocean to encounter and more
than fifty per cent of them per
ished-c-eaten by sharks I
I 1 have estimated that a Jet
plane traveling 2000 miles an
hour would tuke more than :five
days to reaeh the moon-260 (tOO
miles away But mark my word­
Whcn the first plane which
should be called Lunney Unllm
Ited leaves the earth It Will be
crowded-packed
the man in the moon aft I care to
be
Also I have heard that there
is no water up there and I would
surely get thirsty
Good luck to the brave fool
hardy souls who will find out the
secrets of the Universe But
Space is a killer I8,. Maud. Bra ..D••
GO AND FIND IT
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For Payment of State and County
TAXES FOR 1958
The Books will remain open until December
20, after which your Taxe. become pa.t
due and you will be liable for Intere.t.
WINFIELD LEE
Tax Commi.sioner, Bulloch County
SOME READEr! OF tbe 13ullocb \times
CAN BE THE LUCKY ONE'
ENTER THIS SPECTACULAR DULANY SWEEPSTAKES TODAY
HERE S ALL YOU DO BONUS OFFER
Nolhlng to bu)' Just go to :\OUI gloeel sand
pick liP YOUI free Dulany S \eepstal{cs entry
blank FIll 111 :\OUI name and ddless - and
mllll That s all If :\OUI entty 13 selected
:\ ou \\ 111 ,\ 111 I )e 11 5 supph of deliCIOUS
Dlllal1:\ FIOZCI1 Foods (*B \sed on latest U S
Dept of Agi IcultUl e pel capita statistiCS for
flo;.:ell foods consumed anm all) )
DON T WORRY ABOUT FREEZER SP�CE
1f )ou don t hU\e n fleezer al nngement!ol
"Ill be III ldc \\Ith :\0111 nelghbOlhood glocel
pel mlttllg YOII to p ek l p a dll) S or 1\ \\cek R
� pply at a lime
59 FABULOUS FOODS FREE
')0 c In cl OOSC flam \ rna Ith "atel1l1g at Illy
of 09 s pel b Dul I) Flozen loads - (rults
sen foods J Ices \egetables - each mOic
dellclo s th \II tI e othel Get you r entr)
blank flam }o II glOCCI thiS vc y dn� - yo t
eOl Id be lhe ,\ 1 nnel I
Because \\C kno" �oull love Dulany foods
oncc lOll tIl them helc s YOt r opportunity
to do so mel Sn\C Just clip the cOllpon below
1t t; '\Olth sc\en cents on the purchase of
CIt! el Dt lam CI ab Calces D dany Candled
S"eet Potntoes or Dli:lTl} Flench Filed
Onion Hln�s Offel ends soon -llllIl� no\\ I
r-------------------------�---------
I GO TO ;YOUR GROCER'S NOW-USE THIS
I
I MONEY - SAVING DULANY COUPON
When th B Dulan) coupon B presented to ):our .ero er It is worth 7t. toward the 1 rchasc oC
Dullln� Crab Cakes ijulan) Cnnd cd Sweet. POt.4tOOIl or Dulany French Fr cd 0 on Rings
TO THE DEALER Please g ve bearer 7t. oIT on tbe purchase of one package of Dulany Crab Oakell
Dulany Cand cd Sweet I otatoes or Dulany French Fr cd Onion n "8'_ The coupon w 1I be redeen e I
��ro�'top�:c 2;lfo{9�;nJlur:nyy,�eli ;.a;l�d\�i�n�t7� f��xh���il�:u��aunp�n�:r:�idn�f �fr:hlbli�ddrestricted or taxed Cualon er n Ullt. p.y lIalell tax Cash yal ',.:il/20� M suse constitutes fraud
JOHN H DULANY & SGN, INC FRUITLAND MARYLAND
L()ll.r EJ1IR"6' Dcc 31 1958 I­
I
-------------------------------------�-�--Il
•
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
REGINALD M BRAGG
Reginald M Bragg Sr 68 died
unexpectedly Saturday He was a
native of Screven County but had
been living tn Bulloch County
most of his life He was a mem
ber of the Brooklet Baptist
Church and had been employed
by the Bulloch County Board of
Education tOl 17 years as a school
�us driver
Surviving are his Wife Mrs
Pauline B Btagg of Brooklet one
daughter Mrs Virginia Nesmith
of Savannah two sons Reginald
M Jr of SiII,on and W A Brsgg
We are re.d, to .ene d., or
ni.ht with .Uentlon to det.l1.
th.. me.n '0 much when in
need of our _eryiee.
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
D.,. Pho..... 2811
NI.h. PbOD•• 42475-42519
S.....Dah A••
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
IEM!MIU
SAVE THE LETTERS
R"() 8 BIN 5 Found In
I.ch palt-wln wQluabl. !...!!!.
You will bo buying Inst
ing Memorial beauty and
dlghlty in any Monument
we deslg:1 and create
Whother your desire is for
ft Monument of elaborate
sculpture or an example
whose character is in Ita no
tably BJmple detail Alk us
freely for Monument ideas
and estimatesI IIIIIlDli'"WlUimIlo'l<r-.1lIGlllPJ-
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W MAIN ST PHONE 43117 STATESBORO
Best yet of the best sellers' New Might, New Models, New Money Saving Power'
Chevrolet Task-Force 59
ra" Iruch Ihal ha.e Ihown lhomlel.el 10 b. Ihe blgg•• ' lav.rl and
blggell I.IIetl Add Imporlanl engln••rlng dtv.'opm.nll Ihal mean
.tlll gr.at.r emdency and endurance You v. got truck. that prom,••
unparall.led r.llablilly and .conomy Her," how ralh Foret 59
lolldly bach up Ihal prom,.. la Ilay and la•• on your jobl
r-------------- -----------
I
.. mote eJficzent 1RJIJ/l.'l'O-usT lJ()J)JBS
I.' W�E���� riahorscvower ratmgs rangmg from J 60 to New Fleetslde pickup for example
I 230 new wear savmg thermostat control offers double walled Sides selectund ncw durnblilly! wood floor steel skid strips)
-------,
durable comfortable
TIRE SAVING
TANDEM AXLE
DESIGN
�_"'P'
'hat Get. You
SAN.TONE
••• ond San/'one ,e', ou'
ALL THE DIRT!
f
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
0. the Court Hou•• Squ.r.
STATESBORO, GA
PHONE 43234
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET ,CO., Inc.
80 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 4-..... STATESIIOROI GIORGIA
Drive It on AmerlClJ's new Interstate System highways
New-type, sound-conditioned
concrete will still be fun to drive in '75
Not a .hump to II. heard on thl, continuoul laid con
crete It. almo.t Uk. ricllng above the pav.m.n' In,'ead
of on It Sound conditioned concrete hus no JomtH
only tiny 8.wed cushion spncCH You .klm over them
Hnd dun t know It! Air entrulnmcnt prevonts 8UrfUOO
roughening kcep8 concreto 8mooth LUld Ont new typo
concroto stay" not and wlllll.l8t 60 yeurs nnd mure
rhe Intcl'8tute System 1ft planned ror tho truffic of
1975 when concreio Inld tOOny wdl stl)l be new
lind fun to drive
lull. In lo'ety
for O.orgla highway.
1 he Imlny leature of new typo co
crete nHllel. IIkulll oyen wi on wel
No unevennoll_ no flghl I( I) 0
wi 001 It rcliocL. hght tuo Y u
ItOO P to .. UmOlt bcUer At I gl to)
IIrht. colore I ooncreto 11
I rk II lrf t"t!
PORTLAND ClEM lENT A••OCIATION 501 lI"tllP a.....1tO Iidl AtilnII 3 800'111
Anoth.r V••n Ah.ad
FIRST BY
FERGUSON
.·W.y Work Control
on th_
LET US SHOW YOU!
How Ferguson Variable-Drive PTa PrOVides
Both Ground Speed and Engine Speed OlIve
At lastl One tractor th.tt leiS }Oll operate
PTa driven IlTIpic lents at caher ero d
slr.ti ')r eng"" If-ttl depend os: ur )I) the
need
SlInply movc the Icver to Ground
PTa and you rc ready to do a perfect
r Iklllg Job dlstrlbutc secd or fClulrlcr
evenly IU direct r ItlO to ground covcled
because the IYl 0 shaft \\111 alwa)s IC\1olve
the same number of till cs per fool of for
\\ ard travel rcgardles.'1 of traclor specd
Or )UU c",n select E lS nc P J 0 and
the shaft rot Hes III ratio to e 19l1lC speed
for such Jobs as harvcst nS' 1110\\ IUS belt
work It 5 that Simple It I t/.ot convelllttll'
And 111 nqdlClon ) au get those olher
4 \Vay \Vork Contlol features that have
comc to mean so much to Ferguson
owners Quadramauc Control Dual
Rangc fransmlsslon and 2 Stagc
ClutdulIg-aH dcslgned to help }OU
far n mar c worl� less
Let us show you \Vhat \\C IIlcan...Once
}Oll rc on thc scat of tillS great traclor,
) au II Jeel tlte t:J/cw Ct: on any of your
day to day Jobs
The Intensified Soil Fert�lity Program
I. de.lgned to make Bulloch County a bett.r plac. to lIy••
SEE YOUR COUNTY AGENT FOR INSTRUCTIONS
HOKE S. BRUNSON, INC.
SAUS - SERVICE
82 EAST MAIN ST.-STATESBORO, GA.-PO 4-2141
D·
.
t 4 Club
1
vannah Club wna recognized as a guests spent the night at the Crossiatric S Past President, having served the I Ronda Motel, as guests of Mr. Bu.
. Georgia Federation during the ford Knight, the owner, and as a
I (Continued from Page 1) year 1921-1922. The Georgia
Fed-I
courtesy to the Statesboro Club.
gars, Vice-Chairman, Swainsboro, eratlen was organized in May of
Ga.; MIS. LOUise Wilson, Tl'caS-11919
With Mrs. Carroll of Athens, SERVING ABOARD FLAGSHIP
urer, Fort Gordon, Augusta, Ga.; Georgia as the firs president. Homer C. Coleman of States­
Mu. Esther Gross, to serve on District officer from the local boro is serving aboard the amphi­
Nominating Committee, States- club for the year 1068 was Mrs. bioua force flagship USS Eldorado.
boro, Gu.; MISS Ida Conner, to Esther Gross Alternate to serve
serve us Alternate on Nominating on Nominatin� Committee lor the SOIL FERTILITY WEEK-
I Committee, Savannah, Ga. State] State officer from the local NOVEMBER 10.11
_I . The District meeting lor DiB- club for the year 1968 Is Mrs. �"'������""�����������������! trlct No. Four will be held in Au- Minnie Lee Johnson, vice-chair-
MERRY WEEDERS CLUB I guetu, Georgia, with the Augusta I man of the State Nominating Com-Tuesday morning, October 28, Club us hostess, for the year 196'9. mlttee.
at 10 :30 o'clock. the Merl'y weed-] I The program for the meeting Miss Hopper assigned each mem-
ers Garden Club held their regular' ,was moderated by Mrs. Ann Sa- ber of the Statesboro club a duty
monthly meeting at. the home o( I
I gan, vlee-Ohatrman, of Swains- and responl!libllity for making the
Mrs. Robert Donaldson, with Mrs. I boro, Georgia. The program wal!l meeting a euecees.
R. J. Kennedy, Jr., serving as co- I a queetton and answer quiz about On Saturday evening, Novem-hostess. The home was very lovely I the National Federation of Busl- ber lat. 1968, the Statesboro BPWwith vases holding red roses. neu and Professional Womens Club members assisted Mrs. Min-
As the guest. arrived they were MISS DON ELL THOMPSON I Clubs, . Inc., and the origination nie Lee Johnson in entertalni�gserved assorted sandwiches, cook- I and existence of the Georgia Fed. I the out of town cueeta, Districtlee and coUee Mr. and MIS. Don Thompson of eration. and State Officers at a dinner atThe president, Mrs. Ronald Neil, Statesboro announce the engage- Judge Stella Akins, of the Sa- the home of Mn. Johnson. The
presided over the business meet- ment of their daughter, Donell, of
Ing. Mrs. Robert Donaldeon gave I Statesboro and Atlanta to Williama report on the Flower Show Thomns Akers, lion of Mr. and
School, recently held In Stat.es-I
Mrs. Herbert S. AkeMl� se., of
bora Woodcliffe Lake. N. J.
The Horticultural Ups for tho Miss Thompson received her B.
meeting were given by MI·s. Jo.ck �;o�g��: IU:il::::':i��r:f e��:��ra� AND WE HEARTILY ENDORSE •.•••Whelchel. Mrs. Bartow Lamb In-/ She 1M a member 01 Zeta Tau AI- . Th. Int.n.ili.d Soil F.rtmt�traduced the guest speaker, Mr. phe sororfty and served U8 corre­Bill Holloway. �i8 topic was "Win-lsponding secretary. was standardster Bouquets. The speaker 1 chairman and as house president.brought his own dried material, She WIIS a member of the Studentwhich he arranged. to the delight I Union, Women's Student Govern­of the members. An arrangement ment and prominent in Westmmi!!­
was brought to this meeting by
Iter Fellowship.
She is presently
MI'8. Sam Franklin, Mrs. W. A. employed by the Fulton County
Bowen and Mrs. R. L. Cone JI'., Board of Education and for the
and Mr. Holloway was asked to puet four yeura has been teaching
make u conatructtvu criticism of .nt Conley Hills Elementary School
the nrrnngemcnt.
I
in Elist Point. Gu.
Those uttendlng were. 'MIS. Mr Akers IS a grudunte of Rut-
Ronuld Neil, Mrs. Bartow Lamb, gers Univeraity, where he received
Mrs. Everett Williums, Mrs. .lnck his B. S In ug'riculturc. He re­
Whelchel, Mrs. Sum Franklin, l\J1·S. eelved his M S.. In d8lr� SCience
R. J. Kennedy. .rr., Mrs Luodul ' Irom the University of IIltnols. Fie
Colemnn MIS Lnnnie Simmons
Its
u member of the Alphn Gumma
l\lIs Hoke Bruuaon 1\1I's Wtlbul'; Hho Al,plcultule I'-'Iatel'lllty und
Woodcock, Mrs.•1. D: EVClctt, the Alphn Zetu nonorllry Agflcul­
MIS. F'l'ed Blitch, Mrs. Wnltol' AI- �IIIU I· I'HtOIIllty. At.pl·esen� he IS
dl'cd MIS. Hobelt Donnldsoll lind In the lescul·ch. t.ilvlslo,n With theI\1IS.' E. C. Oliver. �lm��J:�"II��I�:II:"���I. Co., locntcd
'rhe waddill!! will take Illnce on
Decembt:! 30 nt the FII'st Presby­
tOl'il\1I Chulch in St.lltesbOio.
.----.....,,.....--=,,..-,..---�--.,_-------. the Indies went to 1\Ii8s Lizzie Nor­
I man, and her �irt was white pil­
Ilow cases and Bingo (or men, Sell­
I forth Shav ing lotion. was won by
IMr. Hayden Carmichael.
1 Guests on this occasion were.
...-...:.:.---'--------------------* '����;�r���. \V;::l�n, :!��i;��:��
BLACKWOOD BRIDGE CLUB
I
yellow chrysanthemums centered Dr. and Mra. Ronald J. Neil, Mr.
Halloween is a time for young by a witch were used III decorating. and Mrs. Carmichael, Mrs. Jim
spooks and goblins, but what B1uck and orange was currfed out �V:c�:�t. M��'L�z��le ���'m�nona��could be more (un than (or the throughout tho home. Chocol�te Mrs. J. J. Clements.
grown-ups to get together and pound cuke With chocolate ICC
have their round with R bridge cream and coffee WRS served.
party. Such was the lovely Hallo- Mr9. J. I. Clements was high
wee. party on MondRY evening score winner receiving pillow
whea Mrs. J. B. Scearce entertain- caees : mens high went to Mr. Don.
ed the Blackwood Bridge CJub at ald Hackett, who was given Old
her home on Henry Street where Spice shaving lotion; bingo for
COUNTRY HAMS
JonOR, MIS. B W. Cowurt, MIS. J.
O. Anderson. I\lIs. W. T. Colemnn,
I\Il's. L E. Pllce. Mrs. J. F. Dar­
ley. I\lIs. R. P. Mikell, Mrs. E. L.
Mikell. MIS. Log"n Hugan, Mrs.
Preston Andelson Rnd two visitol8
Mrs. Jlln Day and Mrs. Allen Lan­
iel.
Are a Real Chrl.tma. Tnat­
To Give or To Eat
SMITHFIELD, :rALMADGE, JAMES·
TOWN, LUTERS, PIEDMONT BRAND
LARGE SELECTION OF
COUNTRY HAMS
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 91c Lb.
"ALLEN'S" RESTAURANT
GIFT SHOPPE
I MILE NORTH ON U. S. 301-PHONE PO 4.957.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•.........._--_ __.....•:
h
�
� w y I
,-ay mo,e?J
�. if
�4Il...""
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Thul'sduy urtel'llOOIl 1\11'.11. C. M.
Robblnli Sr., WUli hostess to hel'
club ul her Pmewood Drive homo,
where she decornted With dnhlius
und dwul'f mums. Sandwlche�. nut
1'011 and cortee wore HCI vetl. I\IIM.
Lloyd Brunllen with high SCOl'e,
recClved a (Iowel' contuinerj II
flower holdel fOI' low was the gift
to MIS. Peny Kennedy and Mrs.
Inmnn Dekle with cut, won TV
shppelS.
Ol����r ?tf;:.ye,��c�er��r���:I·. D�1:�: SOCIAL BRIEFS
Glenn ,Jennings, 1\I1·S. B. 8. Morris, ......----------­
,.1I-M. E L. Akins, MIM. II. II. MIl- Mrs. J. B. Johnson iM visiting
COil, 1\11'11. C. B. Mathews, Mrs. her sisters, MI·s. Harry GrifCln and
Thud MOIl'is und MI'S. DeVane I Mrs. Chet Whelchel in Oharlotte,WaL�on. N. C.
• • • I Ml's. Olark DeLoach and littleJOLLY CLUBI Y.
I dllughtcr, Bonnie. huve retul'nedThe Jolly Olub met Wednesday to theil' home in Humptol1, Va .• al­
IIftel'noon November 6, ut the tor a visit With her parents, 1\11'.
home of Mrs. Fred Bland, which and Mrg. B. B. Morris and Mrs.
",us attl actively decorated will. Alfonso DeLonch.
chrysanthemums. The hostess ser-
•
Mrs. E. L. Burnes and Mrs. AI-I
ved delicious apple ·pte with iee fred Dorman spent FI idllY
'"Icream. toasted nt1ts nnd coHee. Spartn, where Mrs. BOIlles WIlS. At Bingo, pl'izes were won by guest speaker at the Spul'tn Wom­Mrs. Jim Dny, Mrs. W. W. Jones, I an's Olub, after which they wereMrs. Bannah Cownrt' and MIS. J'I de"ghtfully entertained lit lunch- IF. Darley. con at the home oC 1\lIs. WI'UY IThoRe present we I'e, MI·s. W. W. Smith.
The new shape
of a walking pump
Gently
Tapered
• • • • • •
•
•
And it fits
•
•
•
like a
•
•
•
•
Naturalizer :
• always does! •
.' .
••••
;rres;stab'e
sJfjfl// 1I1'jHII�1sli
CHEESE ODOR
Lures RATS and MICE
rna��
THE SHOE WITH THE BEAUTIFUL FIT
'--'""'
to their DEATH
The lemp"ng cheele odor ollroch em. Ihe powerful In_
gredtenl Worfortn kills em! Gel KIII·Ko Warfarin Rol BOlf In
the brlghl oreen can WIth the easy pour spoul Only 9Bc fa,
17Vt ounce,! ThaI s 10·1. more rol killer 01 up to 40"1. leu
CallIhan mall other kind, WHY PAY MOREl
Attractive basic for all your casual wool suits
and dresses ... with Nnturnlizer's famous comfort
construction of heel·hugglllg, toe·f,ee fit.
The new slimmed heel is a height that just
loves to walk. $12.95
also available in pellets & cereal
Ayailabl� at feed and seed stores,
grocery, drug, and hardware stores.
BULLOCH TIMES
Thursda,. NoY. 13. 1951
WILLOW HILL PTA TO MEET
The next meeting or the Willow
Rill P.·T.A. will be held on Mon­
day night, November 17th at 7 :30
P.. M. The discussion will center­
around interpreting and revising­
the six weeks report card to par­
enla.
STATESBORO, GA.
TAKE A TIP
SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS WITH
WE AGREE ....•
"Sound FertlliaaUon totl.� wUI
GI••• '.tt.r tomorrow." MAKE AN APPOINTMENT NOW
FOR YOUR Gin PHOTO
Pro. ram in Bulloch CouDt� THE PERFECT LASTING GIFT
SEE US FOR YOUR SOIL TEST BAGS "The Gift Onl, You Can Give"
LUPINE, VETCH, CLOVERI, OATI, RYE,
BLACK AND WHITE OR COLOR PHOTOS
RYE GRASS, WHEAT, FESCUE
SEE US FOR YOUR SNAPSHOT CHRISTMAS CARDS
E••nin, Appointment. If D•• ir.d
Bradley & Cone Seed
& Feed Co. CUfton Photo Service
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
4 NORTH WALNUT STREET
W. P. Cllftoh, Owner-Operator
We Buy Pecans
JJ.fOtordomsJ\1CwJ/1Casuwment ifGreatnessI
I
The American motorist has long since adopted his own
technique for judging the year's automotive offerings.
He simply loolts to the new Cadillac car to discover
motordom's fullest measure of all that is new and good
and wonderful.
And "ever before has Cadillac placed such a high
standard on the world's motor cars as it has for 1959.
. For the new "car of cars" has introduced a whole new
concept of what an automobile can do and be ... and how
it should look and act.
To the eye alone, it is a revelation. Elegant, majestic,
substantial, poised-It has brought a new magic and
splcndOJ to the world of motion.
lts Fleetwood II1tenors are miracles of adv31lced design.
Appointments are beautiful be)'ond imagination ... and its
fabrics and Icathers are unbelievably luxurious.
The 1959 Cadillac is equally inspiring from behind the
wheel. Its spectacular new engine, its advanced transmis­
sion and its new ease of ride and handling make every
journey the most gloriolll distance between any two points.
These Cadillac advancements have been interpreted in
thirteen body styles-including a Ilew Eldorado Brougham.
So if you contemplate the purchase of auy motor car
in the coming ycar, you owe yourself an carly visit with
this newest of Cadillacs.
Sixty minutes in the showloom and on the highway will
give )'ou a full understanding of the new way to measul e
greatness in a motor car.
Tile majestic ?leW Cadillac for 1959 is now on display-i1tspect aud drive it today!
VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
Woodcock Motor Co., line ..
101 Savannah Aye. - Phone PO 4·3210
£(1", Window 0/ E(1", Cadill4C i,� el!!! Gial. ---- _
Four
World's best
tobulutor value!
• Only portable with blg·lype­
writer tabulation - seplrlt.
Cit.. , Sol key.
• Exclusive liSee-Set" mlrlins
keep page always balanced
• TIl, .nly pDtlablo 1111,.,1111
.It� ••ld ....T••che
Hos automatic line·Under,
extra-wide writing line, key.
molded to fit fingers, blg­
mcchtne margin relecse and
many othor blg.lypowriler Icc­
tures Completo WIlli allroclive
o!1och6.fypo carrying coso.
Color styled In Snow Whit.
•ndrawn Com.ln,ndlrylJl
$5.00 Down
$1.54aWHk
$114.50-Plu. Tax
Gordon Bu.lne••
Machin.. Co.
44 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE PO 4·3812
'1 Leefi'eld News
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
P., Bo....
Pe, B.a ..d Fiature.
John.-Man.m. A.b••to Proclu...
Joh •••Mi::�::ti�:k Wool
�"
FUatkot. A.phalt Roof••,....
Roofla, A.phalt
Ma.ur� Pain.. _
Cold Boa. G,p.um a••
M.t.1 Lath Prolluct. '
,
PI,wood �
Fir Mou••in,. -;.
HutU, Willllow. all4 Doo ...
Alpha Cem.nt and Mort.r MI.
Du ..an Aluminum Ten.ioa Sere..
Wid. ,Varl:,:. �.. i�I:...en Door.,
Fir. Brick. Flue Liain,. I
D ..ain Til. '
T.rracola Copin,., Septic Tanir:.
FlUiD,'
Schla,. and Wei.... Door Lock.
ZODolit.
Bath ..oom TiI.hoa ..d and Aluml.
nam Moldin••
MedJ�in. Cabinet. aad
Ch ..om. Bath ..oom Ace...orie.
Copp.rto. Wood Pre.enaU.,..
WILL BE FISHED
31-40 WEST MAIN ST.
THANKSGIVING SUPPER
TO BE HELD NOVEMBER 191h Wedne.day, Thur.dayAt the meeting or the Sullie
Zettel ower P.·T.A. MOlldny night, and.....rldayOSCUI' JOlllel wns the spellkcl. The
���:nl����� ��se '�lt�l�tb�l:����gn��:�i November 19,20,21
be Mondny, December 8. 1\1I-s. Leo­
nn Newton will be the speukel' .
The Thllnksglving suppel' will be
Wednesday, November J O.
(Weath.r Permittin,) WALTER ALDRED
COMPANYLOCATED 18 MILES SOUTH
OF STATESBORO
LADIES' NIGHT NOV. 181h
AT QUARTERBACK CLUB NOTICE OF CHANGE IN OFFICE HOURSJ. B. Scearce, captain of the
Statesboro Quarterback Olub. an­
nounces thut the annual Ladies'
Night will be held Monday, No­
vember 18 at 8:00 P. M. at the
Forest Heights Country Olub.
Noah N. Langdale, Jr., president
of Georgia State College of Busi­
ness Administration will be the
guest speaker.
DR. D. L. MARTIN AND DR. F. L. HARGRAVES,
220 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Will �ow Be Open Eve.., Day 9:00.12 NoonThe Ladies Cilela of the Pdml­
Live Baptist Ohurch will meet 011
Mondny ufternoon ot a aD P. M.
in the chUi ch annex. Hostesltes will
bu MI·s. John T. Nessmlth and Miss
Hassle McElveen.
2·6 P. M. Dall, Except Wedne.day, 9.12 Noon.
you can alway,
tell a
to.Lhott
OFFICE PHONE, PO 4.2SI2--HOUSE PHONE, PO 4.3837
\ BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FRIDAY'S AUCTION SALE
HI'•..... $19.50
VENETIAN BLINDS el.aned and
repaired. FlilIlces Waters, 4-
2640. 4tte
FOR RENT-Redecorated house
!S14�. 2Jn�b�t s�:�e:�y �i��.PB�t:� I
FOR RENT-PleasUllt, �omr�rtn-I _ble, nicely locuted, furnished F'OH SALE-14 ft. S Ol't Lido.apnltment with four rooms nnd I "GlnsspllI"5 Bout. 30 � p. Evin ..bath and screen porch. Ground I ude 111I'k motor, mngnolia craftfloo!'! private entlUflce. Excellent I tlllllel·. With all exlras used .toc nd Lion. Adults Ollly .• Contnct hOUHI. ,Just like new. <Jush pricf)Ohus. E. Conc neul�� Co .• Inc., lIew $1,02tI.02. Will sell fOI' $1,106.Simmons ShoPPJIIg Centel, phono I CUll be fillnnced. Phone PO 4 ..PO 4·2217. S6tfc
I Ut;_70. 301[0
1110ft SA LE-Pluce youI' order now
fOI' thllt. Thnnksglvlng turkey.
Lal'�e 01' !!!null, dressed or alive.
��II Kcnnedy, Rt. 6, Stntesbol'o (at
Emmit Ohurch.) 3t41p
FOn SALE-Collie puppies, 6
O. "�i�\1a��1�. Si�&e:[!::' io:i. 1\1.
1t80e
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
State.boro, Georgia
Cha•. E. Coa. R..�t� Co., I.... I
Simmon. Shoppl... C••t.r !
01.1 4·2217
. .3
TINKER'S TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
110 Seibnld St. Statesboro, Ga.
Pholle PO 4.3780 or 4·2266.
L 1'•..... $19.45
WEDNESDAY'S GRADED HOG SALE
No.1'•........ $19.60 WANTEDIS YOUR TV ACTING UP-ThenCilli OUI experienced repnll'rnlln
:a��e I)) Cn��:t �etviW'es1�IMsnl� PM��:
Statesbolo, phone PO 4-2216.
36tte
WANTFJO-Fo� be3t pricos on
pulpwood nnd tlmher, call 8)'1.
v:tnia No. 658) or write Screven
Cnllnty Pulpwood Yard. Free man­
agement and marketing eervlce.
17tfe
Excellent demand for feeder pig. with only
heavy .hoat. ottered-$21.50-$23.00
CaHle market up $1.00 to $2.00 with excel.
lent demand for stocker .t..r. and fat cow•• WE IIA VE REOENTLY Installed
Sh:�))���uIUlrrt�i:�o�re��ma�n�vetl�
as sharpening Yawn mower bludeM.
Pete's Saw Filing Shop, 13 West
Moore St. Phone 4·8860. 84tfe
FOH SA LE-GJuss show case!!!.
Good condition. Hock bottom
pl·ices. W. C. Akins & Son, 30 E.
Mnin St.' 36tfe
BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO US-WE APPRECIATE YOUR
WANTED-Fulm cou)lle. no chil-
dren, to live In lent (ree al1art­
ment, in countlY home. MUMI:' be
\�!�d,t�l1l1&"��� n��n���de�lel;�:_
nlshed PudCl' mUll and wire from
Bulloch 01' IIdjoinlng counties.
Come to see me. Four miles Houth
It ��g����kl!�h,OS�., �t�6:'°R�I:�
tel'. IWDp
I'OR SALE-Buhia gru .. s.ed. 0.
W. Bird, Bird's Pond. 29tfo.
BUSINESS AND WILL GIVE YOU HONEST WEIGHTS AND
CORRECT GRADING
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE LIVESTOCK NOTICE-Positively
no hunting
on the lands of Catherine and
Rachel Meldrim. 47th G. M. Dis­
trict, Stilson. Ga. 4t40p
I"on SALE-Certified Suregrain
onts. Hecleaned. resiKtant to
clown rUllt. Excellent grazing
outs. W. L. Zettelowel', JI·., phono
4·0722. 4t40p
A. S. DODD, JR.
R.al EIl.le
SEE US FOR LOANS
HOMES FOR RENT­
HOMES FOR SALE
APARTMENT
Lilt With U. For Quiek Sal.
23 N. Main St.-Phone 4-2471
WANTED-Mun fOI Hnwleigh
business III Cuudlcl' Oounty or
StuteMbol u. neal 0pPol·tunity. No
��.�)tc:iFlncJd;;:�(W� i� (j1�:'t�I'�c;, ({
420, GdfCin, Gn, or write Raw­
lel�h'., Dept. GAJ.1040.0, Mem.
phiS, Tenn. 6t4Bc
FARMS
WE HAVE plonty of good uled
tires at attractive prices. Hodge!
Pure Oil Service Station, North
Main St., Statesboro. 20tfc
WE BUY .AND SELL USED
TIRES. New tires tor sale. Re·
capping service for .U tires.
Flanders Tire Service, Northside
Drive West, Statesboro, Ga. 28tfe
TIRED OF LOOKING at that cot.
ton rug on your floor or that
spread on your bed 1 Then live it
a new look. Call 'Model Lau'ldry
and Dry Cleaning and let U8 dye
it one of 72 colors. Ph"fle 4-3284
todRv 9tfc
If interested in obtaining a good
fal'rn In or near Bulloch County it
would be to your advantage to
have a talk with us at our brand
new office just off Main. Street
In Simmons Shopping Center. We
shall be expectinl' you 800n.
WANTED-TO RENT-Furnish.
ed house for family of four.
Phone PO 4·3108. G. W. Anders,
Howard Johnson's Restnurant.
37tfe
W-A-N-T'-E-D---T-im-be-r-a-n-d--tlmb.r
land. Forestlands Realty Co. J.
M. Tinker, Broker, 30 Selbald St.,
Statesboro. Ga. Phone PO 4-3780
or 4·2266. Otte
full-fashIoned of
washes-Ilk_-dream Taralan
CLOSE. IN FARM
Perhaps thiS Itltle beauty stopped you in your
tracks as you were riffling through the
pages of Vogue. It should have stopped you,
because here is the one and only Empire.
influenced high· rise sweater. By Glvenchy of
course. Banded and bowed. ReverSIble.
Heavenly colors -34 to 40- $10.95
dyed·to·motch wool flannel skirt. B to 18-:: $10.95
140 ncrcs just four miles from the
court house and on pavement. 60
acrc!! of plow land. excellent 80ll
and average allotments. Borders R.
��I� b�eh�d :y :!b�il��n;c:;ill::,�
Ninety ncres ot attractive wood�
land and pine o( every Bize, in.
cluding large saw timber. Has a
r::ml�gb�eff�o#ri��ds:ta��I:ri, f8�:
DOO on terms.
Ch••. E. Cono R••It, Co., Inc.
ISimmon. ShoppiD, Cent.rDI.14·2217
FOR SALE
HOUSES
nti·freeze
SALE
FOR RENT FOR SALE-House. Built ot HoI.Iiday Jlill Jltone with white
marble chip roof. Three bedrooms
(one pine pllllel), two completo
bl1ths With colored fixtures. pine
pnneled kitchen nnd family room
combinntion, lIVing-dining room
comblllation. Westinghouse dish­
washer, hot water heater and hent
lJump for yen I' round temperature
eontrol. 1700 ·sq. feet living nrea.
180 SQ. (eet stornge with double
C'.:lr port. Two shding glass doors
opening onto large concrete ter­
ruce. Situated on large, desirable.
lot. Cull E. W. Barnes, PO 4-2611
or PO 4·2519. 34tfe
und a moderate price. Six rooms
and ba.th plus screened porch and
garage with utility room. Fire.
place. panelled dining room. three
bedrooms. An excep.tionally large
(Ine site all beautifully land ..
scaped. In tip-top ,shape and in a
strictly (irst-class neighborhood.
A superior otterlng. PRICE $11,.
000.00.
FOR RENT-Five room unfur-
IIIshed npnrtmcnt; private en­
trances, uvniluble now; adults
only. 231 S. Main Sf. Phone PO
4.2738. 32tfc FOR SALE
In progr... NOW (Oct. 15 through Nov. 30). A TRULY LOVELY HOME
"W. T..,. to Mak. a Lif••Lona Cuatom.r
Nol a One-Tim. S.I."
ALL tires and batteries-passenger, truck and
tractor-selling at greatly reduced prices.
Permanent type Anti·freeze only $2.25 per gallon. FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart.ment at 206 S. Zctterower Ave.
$37.50 per month. Oontact R. J.
Hollnnd, PO 4·2724. 82tte
FOR THADE-Miaml. Fla., will
trade my equity in three bed­
room, fenced, carpollt. bar-b-cue,
in suburbs of a better community
(or property, home or farm in or
about Statesboro. Call C. A. Join­
er, PO 4·9896. 2t20e
flentty's
SHOP HENRY,'S FIRST
Producer. Cooperative As.oclatlon
I_� WALNUT ST�STATESBORO, GA. FOR RENT-Five room unfur­nished apartment. Gas heat, hot
water, private entrances. 102 W.
Jone, Ave. Phone 4·2776. 39tfe
Mr. nnd Mrs, A. V. Holloway of
I
Miami, FIB., after spending some
B kl t NTwin City on Sunday. timBCe�jC:�i:i�lIr,c�R:}V��i1t1n wosl roo e ewsMr. and Mrs. Clark Saxon and the guest of Dr. and Mrs. H. H. .family of Bloomlngdnle nnd Mrs. Olliff during the week. MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSONQ,uccn Barrow of CIU��O!l were I Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. _Mr. and Mrs. Willard Camme- dinner guests of Mrs. \\ II lis Cam. Holland for several days la8t week ! Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCormickmeron on Monday night. was Seth Dekle of Tampa, Fla. and children, Dale and Patrick, P f.tron and daughter of Nahunta were Visiting I\Ir. and Mrs. J. A. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy of spent last week end in Jackson. ro 1week end gueata of Mrs. Willis Stephens of InI�t week were Mr. Savannah were also luncheon ville, Fla.Cammeron. and Mrs. P. A. Tulen of Columbus. guests on Tuesday. Mrs. W. W. Mann has returned (By Roy Powell, County Agent)Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. nnd Atrs. Leonard Frier of Mr. and Mrs. Emory Brannen, (rom Chipley, Fla., where she Vi8�
SIX STEPS UP-AND
Ben Levy Anderson were Mr. and Portsmouth, Va., were week end 1\lis8 Eliza Holland and H. L. Hol- Ited her mother, Mrs. Harvey.UM ...V' °Nswald Anderson and Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Neol. land visited in Jacksonville on Mrs. Richard WIlliams and chil- TWICE AS HIGH. . eal of Lindale. M. L. Brannon of Mncon visit� Saturday. dren, Dickey and Mike, spent lastMr. and Mrs. Graham Bird and ed relatives here this week. Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas T dh t R' ith h h !\1 t G I f didfamily were luncheon guests of I Mrs. Stella Parker I'etul'ned to Holloway and family of Mldv1l1o el�e�rs� �(fi�n;:�kr:.ger. er mot
�
own::s ar�o��: rea���::. �he pa::'f:visited relatives here during lhe Miss Barbara Jones of Savan- it that they should from theirweek end. nah was the week end guest of woodlands. Surveys indicate thatBill Holloway was a business hur parents, Mr. and MI·s. C.
S'I
the average Georaria woodland isvleitor in Atlanta during the week. Jones. producing at only one-halt its ee-Mrs. Helen Adams, Mrs. Carlos .1. M. Aycock, a student at the pucity. This must be corrected IAn election will be held In t... City of Stat..-' �Irru,n. 'Aonre'thaMrT'e' mpAllev.l,nMArn"deHr" °Vn,' Unlveralty of Georgia, 'pent a few The Extension Service', Six-StepJ1 days last week at his home here.
I
Forestry program will certainly
boro, Georgia, on Friday, December 5, 1958, tNeenodledatnhde GM,i'E", AS,almlieeetRlnlgggsln Saat: MI'tI, W. D, Lee and M ... , Bob do it. part toward Improving ourMikell spent. Tuesday in Atlanta. forest and forest income. These
for the purpose of electln.. a Maror and two vonnah on Tue,day, Mr" Henry Howell of State,boro .ix .teps of forest management•
accompanied them. cun double our timber values.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCormick
attended the Marine Corps Ball o(
the Marine Corps Veterans at th"
DeSoto Hotcl in Savann�h last
Tuesday night.
MiKS Jimmie Lou Williams of
Savannah spent last week end with
her mother, Mrs. J. M. Williams.
Mrs. Julian Aycock spent last
Thursday in Athens with her son,
J. M. Aycock.
person whom ther are to succeed, with the City Mr, and Mrs. E, H, Usher haveHarns LP Gas received word that their .on, OlanClerk, and par the quallfrlng fee br 12 o'clock, �:I��\�a, t�:en ���::ld:I��:.����
Club of Fort Worth. Tex., where
he has lived for several yenrs.
The November meetine of the
Business Women's Circle or tho
First Baptist Church met Mondny
night at the home of Mrs. Rcu- \
ben Belcher.
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth spent a rew
dnys this week with I'elntlves in
Phone: Re.ldenee VI 2·2596 Colbert und Atluntn.
'
Both Circles of the W. S. C. S.
of tho Methodist Ohurch met Mon­
tiny night Ilt the chul'ch.
'rho Brooklet Flll'Il'l Burenu
membel's lind the Ludles ,Auxillury
held n joint meet.ing Wednesduy
night lrt the Community House.
Following the supper the g"OUflS
met in sepnl'ntc l'OOIllS, ond the
t.opic of discussion of the Men's �tCJl No. � is Diversified Utili­
gl'oup wus the soil conser'votlon zut.ron. Seiling' �nly one Ilroduct
progrum. Bill Holloway, of the from OUI' �oods IS usunlly not the
St.atesboro Flond Shall, lulked lo most. 1)I'O�Il,uble. A one-product
the Indies group on "Ohristmos I cconorn� Is usunlly .not too so�nd
Decomtions." nnd qUIte often Will not snbsfy
1\11'. nnd Mrs. F. W. Hughes of your woodlnnd needs.
Richmond Hill spent lust wcokend HARVEST WELL
lit t.heil' home hel'e.
Hiram B. DolinI' has boen noU- Slep No.6 is Good Hnl'vesting
tied by Preston J. Moore, Nutional Prnctices nnd one o.f our mo�t ne­
Comnmndcr of the Amedcun Le- glccted. By harvesting our timber
gion Hcadquurtcrs nt Indiannpolis'II)I.�perIY' ,�e should be nble to �b­Ind" that upon lhe recommendu- tum bettel ?I'owth rates a,nd m­tion of the Department Officers l:IUI'? II cont.lI1uoul:I productIOn of
nnd with the uppl'ovul of the Nu- desll'uble tl'e.es.
tional Executive Comm;ttell, that SELL WISELY
ho hus recelvcd an appointment us
n gener,,1 member of t.he Intel'- Step, �o. 0, Wise �elling Prac­
American Committee of the Amari- tlees, IS unother which we huve
cun Legion. His t.erlll of office on neglected. When u ti",!ber sole is
the committee will run until the I mndc on the su�e baSIS as otherclose of the 1959 "'uf) moeting of busineHs tl'n"SllctlOfls, both thethe Nutionul Execut.ive Commit- buyer un� s�lIer should bo much
tee. bet!el' SutlSflCd. . .
The Southenst BVulloch High I Eneh �f these steps. w�1I be dls­
School opened its bnsketbnll seu- ��:i���s III more detull In futllre
son Friday night, Nov. 7, in lhe
'
new Bl'yun Count.y gymnusium,
The loeol girls lost. the opener by
u 41-28 count.
The S, E. B, boys won in n 60-
47 thriller, The Bl'yun Count.y
boys led by 18 points early in the
third quurter. In the lust hulf,
Oouch George Hoebuck's boys out­
scored their opponents 32-1,1, tnk­
ing the lend with two minutes I'C­
Illuining in the gnme. Finnl scol'e,
SoutlH'ast Bulloch 50, Bl'yun
County, 47,
-;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I Mr. und Mrs. Waldo Moore J 1'"• nnd little duughter, Trucy, of So.
vUlinoh were weekend guesls of
his porents, Mr. und Mrs. W. H.
Moore.
Bennie Woodcock of Sovonlluh
spont lust weekend with Hoke
Brannen, Jr.
Mrs, J. H. Wyntt spenl last
Tuesday in A t1unt.n.
l\'Jrs. C. S. Cromley Is ill in
Emory University Hospital, Atlan.
ta.
.
The November meeting of t.ho
W. M. U. of the First Baptist
Church will be held next Mondoy Iufternoon at the home of Mrs. W.
O. Denmark, Sr, The progrum I
chnirman, Mrs. Harry McCormick
Iwi.ll present the program on uTheRansomed Shall Come withSongs."
Register News
MRS,
.
EUBIE RIGGS
NOTICE
Councilmen to succ..d W. A. Bowen, Maror, COMPLETES BASIC TRAINING
Army Recruits Robert E. Hen­
drix and Billy L. Bonnett o( Por�
tu), Ga., recently completed eight
weeks o( basic combat training at
Fort Jackson, S. O.
and J. Rufus Anderson and Inman M. For, Coun-
c"man, who.e term. expire at thl. time.
Anrone de.Iring to quail.,. a. a candidate In Patronize Our Advertisers
this election .hall f"e .uch notice, naming the CALL
noon, November 20, 1,58. Company
Po". will
7:00P. M.
open at 7:00 A. M. and clo.e at BROOKLET
For Prompt and
CITY OF STATESBORO �fflclent Service
Br: J. G. Wat.on, Clerk.
Golf pro likes luggage space In '59 Old.
Oldsmobile's conquest of "inner" space gives you more room where It counts I �or the man who travels
OrT his job, Oldsmobile's increase in trunk capacity_up fa 64%-means valuable extra luggage
space. In addition, you'll flnd more passenger room in every Old. model for '59. Make a dote 10
space-test the new Rockets ... at your local authorized Oldsmobile Quality Dealer's, today I
---------------------------------------------
Woodcock Motor Co., Inc.
108 Savannah Avenue - Phone 4.3210
� JUNI IN THI "NIW OLD5 IHOW," ITAlltNO PAnl PAOI • IV'" Wille ON AICeNI _
...... Mo•• 80w.n of St.t••boro, i••• happy •• can be •••he receive. her S,I••nia Portable Televi.ion
Set for ...JUn. tit. a.m. R�·B .. B .. I.N-S from letter. found jn Robbin. Qualit, Meat produch. Oli.
W...n Groco..,. I••how. pn•.••Un. the pri.e. Yo u, too, can be a' winner ner, time with Robbin.
Qial1lr M••I P.....ucl.. A.� for 11ao... b, a�m. , , , R·O,B,B.I.N,S,-Adv,
Soil-,Water I SOCIAL NEWS �����I!!M�C t· ,Miss Irene Kingery with highOnSell'Q JOD (Held over from last week) score, and Miss Zula Gammage
MYSTERY CLUB with low, each were liven cookie
B, E. T. (UR.41") Mulli. Mrs. E. C. Oliver was hostess jars. The hostess awarded two cut
I would like
to the Mystery Club and a few prizes, one a refrigerator fruit
to di other guests on Wednesday after- juice container went to MillS Ruby
bJ 'tlCUSSh I a noon at her home on Oollege Bou- Lee Jones and B bracelet to Mrs.eu ee t B levard. Autumn colors set the dec. A, E. Gl'oss.
wee� W�idh I; oratlve eeene. In the living room Guests on this occasion were.on \em. 9 0 was a cut glass vase filled with red Miss Helen' Brannen, Mis. Sarattal co :�a- roses. On the buffet was a most Hall, Mn. Stothard Deal, Mrs.�rs ::f R' e attractive silver tray which held Percy Rimes, Misles Zula Gam.erg�:�l e�ons��: R harvest arr.n�ement. This ar- mage, Irene Kingery, RUby Lee
vation District rangement contamed many
me-
I
Jones, Mrs. J. P. Fay, Mrl. Arnold
who own farm I
mentos which Anne collected on A�derson, I\lrs. A. E. Gross and
d Th b her recent visit to Williamsburg. MISS Constance Cone. MiN Anne
ject of tockl i��nfth e
sue-
High score was won by Mrs. Williford called for refreshments.s n" w s . J. P. Foy, who received a
Blenco'l
• • •
e!;leth�r!i�rsh�� th�h��:r ::::. water ,bottle; Mrs. Roger HoUand, TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB�any of these o�ds wereP built Sr., Wlt� cut and Mrs. A. M. B.ras.. Mrs. Alfred Dorman wu hostess
about four earsPa a and due to a well with .Io.w,. each were given I to tbe Tuesday Bridge Club onshortage of �ream from the hatch. boxcs of Wilhamsburg Note paper. T�ursday afternoon at her Su­
ery that year any cooperators
Other players were, Mrs. Bruce I,'snnah Avenue home. pyracanthll
stocked their' p:'nds with bream Ol'liff, Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mrs. and gr�enery were used in hel�
themselves. Almost without ex. J. O. Johnston, Mrs. Clyde Mitch- decorations.
ccption those people have com- ell, Mrs. George Groover, Mrs.
Le-
.
The ho�t�ss was assisted In sel'V­
pluined about poor bream fishing. Roy. Tyson, Mrs, J. H. Brett, Mrs. 109 a dehclous dessert coune with
Many of those same ponds have CeCil Brannen and Mrs. Dan
Les- coffee and cashew nuta, by hel'
been drained ond fished recently ter. • • .. Bttle .grand-daughter, Paula Sauve
and the result hus bllen a poor har_ of Millen.
vest 01 bream. � E;�VE� AND °i�E Cl\�iUSB Penny I
Helena Rubenstein dusting pow.·
When Ilonds arc not properly I urs ay even g, s del' went to Mrs. C. B. Mathews
slacked with the pl'oper number I
Allen was host�ss to her club nnd for high score and to Mra: J. H.
of bream and bass, reusons for I
a few other friends at her home Brett for low. Mrs. Dan Lestcl'
ralhu'e are many, but hard to ex-
on North Coll�ke. Chrysanthe. for cut, was given, a box of choco­
plain because of many unknown
1
mums and arrangements of, mixed
1
late chipl.
factors. The only thing to do when autu,mn flowers �ere used In dec- Club members attending were,
a pond is "out of balance" is to oralmg the playmg rooms. Home Mrs. Frank Grimes, Mrs. Charlie
drain the land kill all fish with made fl'esh cocoanut cake, toasted Olliff, Sr., Mrs. Horace Smith,
rotonone alnd :estock properly. I nuts and coffee was served. MI's. H. P. Jones, Sr., Mrs. C. B.
I would Ii�e to comment
brieflY,'
fingerling bliSS in tho spring (01. �;�h��� �!�:�/. H. Brett, andon thllt bUSiness of proper stock- lowing the intro�ction of the' . '.ing. Fil'st, it means the right num- b' Mrs. MarVin Pittman of New
ber of fish for a given fertility I�am. '11 h , T h' Iberia, La., came in for refresh-level of the pond. You wouldn't u mnl; st! aSk;h y. a t I� ment.'1, ond was presented a boltle­
expect. 10 steers tb grow very I �Oll��st�xopne�ir;:�� stnti�n r�:::;fe, of Lanvin Arpege perfume.much If ��u put them on one acre I fish and wildlife ugencijjs undof unferllli�ed pastll�e wo�ld you? others who have been working wit.h
11'�II;lll�"­
The ,ullle " true �v'th fISh, seC·llhiS p,'oblem 10" 20 years have .I.t.o,ndly" 1)I'OI�eI' st.ocklng ,menns p�t- found pl'oper stocking ns given
11 •••1._llllg. the l'lght pro�ol'tlo� of ftn- above to be t.he bQst wny.gel:llng' �ream t.� flltgeritng bass. 'I Experiences of muny of OU1' ownThiS �nell,lIs puttlllg ull bl'cum of coopel'tltol's here in Bulloch hllveone SIZ� III the )lond l\�d all �oss fOllnd t1mt it IIlso poys to pl'operlyof one size und n?t ull sIzes. Thll'd-I stock YOUI' pond.
I�y,
IH'oper' s�ocklll¥, Illeo,,�s sto�k- Oh, yes! Don't give UJl hope ofmg lit �he right tll1\e. F ,"gerlmg I getting your fish if )'ou hove unbream lit the�wlnter�d opplicntioll in, there will.be p'lenty
to fill ull npplicntions. The hatch-
Of course we ull think, "But it ery hus been waiting on mnny I
wonlt huppen to me." It cnn ponds to eet watea' back inlo thcm.
though, if you don't prev�nt it. Next week _ "Now is the time
Nutionnl f!irures on trngic fires to deepen your pond's edges".
muy not Impress us-£hey seem
Iimpel'sollol nnd far llWOy. Butsome 'morning thi' winter we'll W..kly Meetings •pick lIl) our morning poper and bora. For the fine.t .enice in.
read about a fllmily being burned
I
Alcoholics Anonrmou. th••• p.rto, CALL PO 4,3764,lo death bllcause of u !uulty heat-
e,', Then, too, we will likely hear HELD EACH TUESDAY AND NATH'about someone we know being SATURDAY NIGHT AT a,15
ba�:�.�c=I��� �:� bU:I���dY know I
P. M. IN THE BASEMENT OF rv.SAil!" J£II'I(£
someone whose body is badly THE PRESBYT�RIAN CHURCH gw,I!II'M'J,"�:��rh�dw��h s����s�llro�oe�eb�::�!� Ilf 'au 0" • 10•• 41 on. ha. an alc�� S��&NJAI� STRkn t=,or n fire which destroyed their hal problem 'OU .... Invit•• to .41� STATESBORO, GA.
homc und ull their possessions. I dre.. JOU" Inquirie. toLlIt's remember, it can happen
I
.
hel'e-thnt most (h'es could have P. O. Box 312,
�t�en prevented-and let', watch I Statesboro, Ga.
Woodlands
A Source Of
STOP WILDFIRES
Step No.1 is the Prevcntion and
Control of Wildfires. Over the
tlUst several yeol's, Georgia has
lIveruged about 10,000 wildfires
nn!lunlly. This number is second
only to Floridu and destroys or
dnmnges hundreds of thousands of
ueres every year. Why let your
trees nnd dollars go up in smoke?
USE IDLE LAND
Step No. 2 is Reforestation of
Idle Land. Idle or unproductive
lund mnkes no profit lor anyone.
Why let lund produce broom sedge
at useless bushes when it could be
producing dollnrs instead?
IMPROVE STANDS
Timbel' Stand Improvement is
alii' thil'd step. Timber stllnds
which IIl'e crowded ai' ure growing
low (Iunlit.y 01' cull trees nced to
be improved. MOllY of our wood­
lunds need insect or diseose con­
trol. Others nre being invuded
by honeysuckle 01' kudzu. It tnkes
lin impl'oved timbel' stund to muke
mHximum IH'o.fits.
DIVERS1FY USES
, WHERE YOU STOP WITH ..
Any picture look. beltflr on a .et
aerviced and repaired bJ NATH'S
TV SALES'" SERVICE, St.t•• -
NATH'S JINGLES
•
•
BY N H FOSS
.
•
"IT'S A FIRE!"
huven't kept nn nccurate
count, but this nnt.ion must ob­
sel've something like 152 special
weeks II ycar. Lasl week was no
exception, Oct.. 5-11 was offlciol­
ly.Fire P,'evenlion Week in the U.
S. A. While the spedul fire week
hna passed, the scourge of fire is
just ns I'elll and tragic- as before.
"But Daddy. it's "at a 1Icw.{n"gled
idf.'a! I just top d''iiJSf.'f1 with
])cmble·/Jar1l!/f.'Ci Dixie NitmgclI."
THIHalf·Pints'�i!18Y CITYOAIRYCa
Drink milk at every
meal for the peak In en.
••• in gasolines that are first in performance
ergr-bulldlng food. Our From long experience, Southern motorists
expcct Standard Oil to be {irst with thc b("ft.
und Stundllrd Oil dealers to supply Ihem,
with gasolines that arc cOflstalltly improved,
Thnt Stllmlnrd Oil gnsolines fulfill these ex·
pectations is c"idenccd by the .(nct that thcy'
IIrc bOlight by morc motoris!s thun any
alhcr brand in the urea scn'ed by Standard
Oil deulcrs.
.
YOllr confidence in tu is reflccted by nur
�onfidcncc in Ihc ftllure of the SOlltll, Dur­
Ing 1957, 0111' expenditures in Alubulllil
Florida, .�corgjl\, Kentucky :lIld Mississippi:for ad(�IIl?llul real eSHltc, buildingsand ·ruc.lllUCS , , , enlargcment, repairlind .malllienancc for prCSCIlI phillts lind
cqu�pl1Jc.nt , , " and all expcmcs of op.
erallon, 1I1Cludlllg payrolls. licenses ami
laxC's (excluding Fedcral income faxes)
-amollnted 10 OVcr 50,OUO,OUO. _
Our fulure is Ihe (Ulure of the '011111. '
Wc .,never I�se sigh 1 01 .this laCL ill I CROW")\mak,ng plans and cxpcndllurcs.
� EXTRA��
STANDA�K� N ��� K ��MPANV '�
milk i. always fresh, ai-
wars rich, always at
it. be.t for rour satis·
To further justify Ihis continued con­
fidence, the quality of all three of our popu­
Inr gasolines has again been improved, 10
assure you 0 new high in pcrform:mcc,
whichever you usc.
..
faction.
w. W. BRANNEN, Agent
STA'FESBORO, GA. PHONE. PO 4·2971
•
Football
At The
line very. well on defense. Richard zag split the 12 points for the Red
Bailey runs from the fullback
POSi_,
team. The Red team is Quarter· I
tion while James Hag,n and Har- backed by Ronnie Young, who led Iry Kirkland run tho halfbacks. the defense.
Bob Lane did some expert ball,' Thursday, Oct. 30 "Mighty Mites" Ibundling as Quarterback for theBlue teum while the othEU' backs, I On Wednesday. the EI�nHmtar)'Hal Burke, fullback, Louie Blue, schools were having }�elr Hull�:and Ohaelea Webb 'at the hulfbnek ween pumde so the Tiny Mites I
positions worked hurd were unnble to ploy, but will be I(By Tommy Martin) ,
"
buck in full swing on Saturday.
• II' '"
The green ��am held theil' see- Todny the Gold ten III defeated'I'ueedny, Oct. 2.8. Mighty Mites and plnce� POSition 8S t�y downed the Red teum 12-6 to keep theirThc Gold team held the Blues the �ed ea�l 34�12'1 cd kClelHl first plucu loud in the league. The
scoreless us Richard Bailey tnlll- :;�.I�e P1 0 p�nts, l{�g, I �o�,�tt, , touchdowns weru scored by Jumes
. .
,
. .
Ie ogo, lin Ilin I mu n , Huguu and Frank Rook. Theed for SIX. points for their 6-0 Will. I, to. toke core of the score nnd I whole Cold line plu ycd un out­Frank Hook handled the bull
weill
Ronnie Street, Ted Clenrv, nnd I stnnding game liS the kent thefor the Gold team at the Qunrter- Shufford Wall led the defense
I
It d t I 6
.
t
y
1'1
I
,
back position and backed up the Murvin Cossidy and Rundy Her- p:inSts �'e�� :col'e�o�� �he Q���,t.:��----------
bock Ronnie Young.
The Greens slipped poss the
'Blue tenm by n close soore of 12-7. Hugh Rockett and Ted Cleul'Y
'scored the J 2 points for the
1
Greens. Bob Lune passed to Jim­
my White cul'iy in the gnme for
six points, nnd Hal BUI'ke went
I ��:h�u�!d�lned f;l�e�hee ��!:�,�:�i��i Ithe defensive attack (01' the Blue
while Ronnie Street, Shuffol'd
Wall, and Fl'ed Puge led the Green
defense.
Center
Oennl. Nehon, .an of Mr. and Mr.. E. R. Neiaan, i••hown above
with hi. Grand Champion OUroc Jeruy lilt At the Southe .. t Bul­
loeh Hilh School Future Farmen of America Pure·bred HOI Show
held at Brooklet recent I,. J. F. Spence and J, P. Folde. are the
advj.on for the F. F. A. Chapter at S. E. Bulloch H�lh.-Photo by
Clifton.Saturday, Nov. 1 "Tiny Mites"
I Today ....the Golds defeated the
Blues by a score of 13-0. Jimmy
Aldred intercepted a Blue puss
ond ran it bock for the touchdown.
Tben Bill Kelly passed to Jimmy
Aldred for the other six und. AI
Bnlwin ndded the extra point.
Stacey Webb scored the only
touchdown for the Blues to keel)
them in the scoring.
In the other game the Reds were
victorious over the C I'eens 21-18.
Lnnce Foldes scored 19 points und Vidolio JlIlnded the Midget Val'­
Greg Sikes scored 2 point.s for the sity their second defcnt of the
;!I��:�� ���Ii� V��I;:�i���;��n�:! sen son lust Sntul'duy night. The
points euch fol' lhe losel's. Vidlilin tenm scored twice on pass­
es and once from their' gl'ound
nttnck. The score wos Vidulia 19-
Stotesboro O.
The highly spil'ited Vidalia tenm
cashed in on n Stutesbol'o fumble
Sports At The
nnd ulso on un intel'cepted PlISS,
Theil' utuck wns vel'y c(fective
uJ,t'uinst. OUI' loenl Inds.
The Vidnlin qunl'terbnck did n
fine job of fuking thcn hit.ting his
t l'eceivel·s. Both of these mis-cues
set lIJl louchdowns for Vidnlin.
he�lhllsc���i�:s I:!�e t1?cev;il�:� �'i�l�: I
t.his senson, The powol'ful offense I
of t.he locnl Iuds wos never n sel'­
iOlls thl'eat being hlll1lllel'cd by t.wo
fumbles, und aile intCl'ccpt.ed puss.
Howevel' thore wOl'e u few bright
8110t.S in the de,fensive (ol'\\,lll'd of
the. tlltesboro t.eum. These includ­
ed Jomes Duvis, Billie Bice, Don
Nossmith, Hllny Tunkcrsloy, Joe
McNurc und J..ul'ry Den!. 1The "Hdget VnrKily will l\twe nchnncc to reprove themselves 011
--- - ------ ------
Recreation
Center
(By Ralph Turner)
ItI wonder wh(/t they did with the
money they to()k fr()m my piggy D(/nk! II
NOVEMBER MEETING OF
FACULTY DAMES CLUB
I The November mceting of theGeorgin Teachers College Facul­ty Dumes Club was held Wcdnes­dny evening, November 6, ot the
I
home of l\hs. Juck N, Averilt on
Chelseo Circle. Co-hostesses were
Mrs. Ralph Tyson, 1\·ll's .. Jess White
and Mrs. Hubel't McAllister.
,
Mrs. Fielding Russell presided
over II short business session which
concerned plans fol' tho December
meeting. I\1l's. Zoltun Furkas int.ro­
duced Mrs. Winfield Lee who ell- I
terlilined with the rending of wil-I
Iinm Fnulkner's short story, "Two
ISoldiers.
II ;
GRADUATES RECRUIT COURSE
Benny A. Olliff, son of Mr. Dnd!
Mrs. Lester Olliff of Route 2,
Statesboro, graduated (110m re./cruit training November I, at the
Noval Training Center, Great
Lakes, Ill. I
What a shame thc:Y didn't' tell you! The
money is safe and sound, And it's grow­
ing, too, It's on deposit in a savings
account at our bank.
WANTED 9UICK!
We need 5 million pounds of pecans for our
new model'n shelling plant and we are will·
ing to par top prices to get them.
WE'LL WELCOME YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT, TOO.
RUSH YOURS TO
Bulloch County
Bank
Southland Pecans. Inc.
ON U, S, I AT SOUTH CITY LIMITS OF WAYCROSS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance O'"orporaUon p, S, We need an experienced pecan Lu,er with truck.
Reference. required.
G, T, C, JUNIOR CROWNED
2 �4 million dollAn "aint" hAY­
H.ve your .oil teeted NOW I
BULLOCH TIMES Shirts Are Neater_;_'
Wear Longer When
Finished On Our
Unipress Unit
Model Laundry •
Drr Cleaning
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
1958'. "UGLY MAN" RECENTLY Thu••••" No., 13, 1958 S••en
Dnn Stripe, a junior physical
eduontion major from Buxley, was
crowned 1068's "Ugly Mun" by
1-------------------
Harry Cowart, last year's winner,
At the annual Ugly Mnn Bull held
on the Georgia Teuchera Oollege
cumpua lnat Snturday night. Rob­
crt "Pop" McKonzie, a senior Eng­
lish mnjor f'rom Augustn, wue run­
ncr-up in the can lest,
November 22, when thoy play Vi­
dnlin here lit Memorfnl Pnrk Stnd­
iuur. Next Saturday, November 8,
the Midget Vursity truvels to
Douglns. Game time will be at
8 :00 p, �1.
FOLKS IN A FARMING
COUNTY
CAN BE NO RICHER
THAN THAT COUNTY'S
SOIL
LET'S MAKE BULLOCH COUNTIANS RICHER BY
ENRICHING BUL!.OCtl SOILS THROUGI4
ADEQUATE FERTILIZATION
SEE YOUR COUNTY AGEPJT FOR INSTRUCTIONS
A., B. McDOUGALD
AMOCO PRODUCTS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-,---�
SMITH FERTILIZER co
East Vine Street STATESBORO. G�ORGIA
��A Bulloch County Industry For Over 50 Years"
A Fertilizer for Every Need
WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM Through the years we have spent countless time,
energy and money in studying, analyzing and, yes,MIXING
BrinCJ your soil test .reporh to us
farming the soil in Bulloch County in an effort to
learn just what type fertilizers were best suited
to produce more abundant crop yields. Year af­
ter year farmers tell us of the far-above-average
yields' they have made with our fertilizers. You
can be certain that we will, never cease our ef­
forts in manufacturing "Better Fertilizer For
and we will mix the exact pre-
p�oportions of nitroC)en.scribed
phosphate and potash for each
added ifMinor elements,crop.
desired. Better Crops."
•
Phone PO 4·3511
SMJTH FERTILIZER co.
PROD,UCERS OF HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS
..
We Girls Prefer WINN· DIXIE
1·lb
Pkg
Only
.49;
Lb 59;
Lb 59,.
Lb 98,.
Lb 89,
33'Lb.
491
Whenever or wherever us girls get together, you can count
on it ... sooner or later the conversation drifts to food shop­ing, food budgeting, food bills. T�� feeling expressed <?verthe backyard fence Is that you save more money. at Wlnn­Dixie. We girls are, thrift-minded shoppers like yourself, keepa critical eye on quality, keep tabs on prices, and compareregister receipts of one store against another. We KNOW- from experience that the total food bill for the whole familyIS CONSISTENTLY LOW at Winn-Dixie.
��.: : ........ � 'W: ...
(
Shoulder Roast R��:'D
SUPERBRAND FARM STYLE
Cottage Cheese 2. I·Lb 49;CUPI
COOL WEATHER SPECIAL
Pork Roast BOSTON Ib 49;BUTT
SWEET or BUTTERMILK
Pillsbury Biscuits 10 Clnl $100
SUPERBRAND DELICIOUS
Cheese Food Loaf Lb
Fresh Ground Beef
Tender T�Bone Steak
Sirloin Steak FULL o�UCl��UND
SHORT RIBS Lb. 45" PLATE STEW
FREE OF EXTRA COST
WITH EVERY PURCHASE
Quantity Rights
Reserved
Prices Goad Ihru
November 15th
RED WINESAP
APPLES 5,\�391
Cleaner
Spic N' Span
���� 29¢ ���. 89¢
CRACKIN' GOOD ASSORTED. Lemon er Boncno -:», ' -,-:: .
Creme Sandwich !s 49,
Sii�;ciuPineapple .�!' 33¢
S,;kl;, Pi·Li
JIM DANDY
·Quick Grits
Raisin Bran
SKINNER'S
25¢
Detergent
OXYDOL
���'. 35¢ ��� 83¢
11-<>z.
Pkg.
For Dishes
CASCADE
45¢Reg.Pkg.
U S No 1 Golden Bantam
FANCY CORN 10
U S No 1 Top Quality
SWEET POTATOES 3
Firm, Fresh, Green
FRESH CABBAGE
Fancy Emerald
LARGE WALNUTS
Royal Crawn
COLA
6 Bal. 35¢Ctn.
Get That "Zest" Glow
ZEST
2 Reg. 29¢Bars
Eo.. 49cONLY
Wonderful
ZEST
Bath 39-Size
Famous
TIDE
33 ¢ ��.�. 77¢
For Dishes
LIQUID JOY
�!�z. 39¢ �2;�'. 69¢
32'0.
Can
Bleach
CLOROX
y,·Gal. 35¢Bat.5
LB.
BAG
WINN-DIXIE HAS
Complete Assortment
FRUIT CAKE MATERIALS
Available Now!
. Toilet Soap
IVORY"
2 Lge. 29¢Bar.
Frozen Foods
ASTOR FROZEN RED RIPE
lulloth �imt»SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH. IN AGRICULTURE, INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO, GA., ITFfUHSDAY, NOV. 20, 1D58 PRICI;; TEN CENTS
Santa Claus To 'Winners In
·
3
The RecentArrIveHereDec. "Mum"Show
that Santa Claus will arrive in
Win Again
Last Friday
Sen. Russell To
Be F. B. SpeakerWord hils been received by the' ....--:::--- _Statesboro Merchant's Association
Statesboro on Wcdncsdny after-
noon, December 3. He will cumesto
Statesboro vlu It speclul Central of
the county organization.
III relenalng the details of tho
nununl meeting, M� Hodges stat-.
ed thut the group hns received
confil'llllliion nnd ncccptnnce (rom
Senator Richard B. Russell for tho
pr+ncipul undress, which is ached­
uled for 6:30 in McCI'oa" Audi­
tOJ·IUOl.
The meeting will get underway
lit 11:30 P. 1\1. with u barbecue for
.1"'111'01 Bureau families land invited·
gUl!l�ts Itt tho Marvin Pittman
school �Ylllnu8iuOl,
Thu bualnuss mcct.ing nnd 1)1"0-
g'1'1I1lJ, held ut the college uudltcrf-
11111, includes beside the address by
SEN, RICHAI�D B, RU.sSELL I RUIlHt.ol' Ruaaefl, II report on Farm
Who will be the principl\l Il1cftkcr Huruuu nctivities durtug the yenr
al the annual rnceting o( tl!e,Dul'I�Y C. 1\1. ,?O":I.lI't� aecretnry of theloch County F,u'ln Burcl\u, Oil county Oll,lllnl,7.nt.lon, lind the el,ce-MondllY November 24. I t.ion of offlCOl'S Fur the coming,, vuur. Musicu l eutertninrnent will
II bll furnished by Bulloch CountyCor ....... Voll'ng .1-l-IlllUmber's,.IUI. Scnutnr Russell will be inta-o-
I duced by Hob Mikell, pust preai-
Regula";ons I"ont of tho Bulloch County Farm,... Hurenu.
Announced GTCBand
"Red" Mullis To
Be On Program
TO MEET NOVEMBER 25th
Blue Ray Chapter No. 12J 01'­
del' of the' Enstern StUI' will hold
its next reguhu- meeting Tuesday,
November 25th at 7 :80 p, M., in
the Muaonic Hull, PRMt Mntrons
and Past. Patrons will be honored.
A II members 81'e requested to be
present nnd "i�itol's from other
chapters ure ulwnys welcome.
Strawberries
ASTOR FROZEN FANCY
Baby Limas
ASTOR FANCY POTATOES
French Fries
TASTE '0 SEA
Perch Fillets
Southern Gold Colored
OLEO 2·
6 PKGS. 99c Toilet Soap
IVORY
Med. 19¢Bars4 I.LB. 99PKGS. C 2
$100I·L8.PKG.4 Toilet Soap
IVORY
Pers, 25¢Bars3 I-LB. 5100PKG. 4
I·LB.
PKG
Ble!lch New Liquid
CLOROX IVORY
Y,·GaI. 35¢ 22·oz. 77¢Bot. Can
New Suds
DASH
SOME PRIZE WINNING EXHIBITS IN MUM' SHOW
LOOK AT YOUR LABEL, PLEASE
Every week there is II (fixed to your copy of the Bulloch
Timcs Il yellow label. It shows your- nume and the date that
your subscription expires,
Because of ever-mounting costs, notices and statements
'
are not always eent out exactly when the subscription becomes
due. ]\.fast subscr-ibers, however, know when their aubscrlpticn
expires, The address on the 111 bel on the paper will be suf­
ficient (or most others.
Mu. Paul Ne..mith of the We.t.
• ide H. D. Club, for the malt blue
ribhon. in Ipecimen and arran Ie.
menta. Sweepltake. Ribbon alia
went to M,... Ne..mitb.
The Bulloch Times, lit loss than six cents pCI' copy per week
Is jam full of local news and ndvert.islng besides material that
is designed to entertain, enlighten and inform, Oostwise it is
one of your biggest bargains,
We hope you will wutch your expirutlon date nn�. renewpromptly, We don't. wnut to lose 0 single reader from our list.
II you haven't ulrendy attended to it, w n't you take care
of this important item' roday., ' ,The Tri-Color Rihhon went to M,.. •
H. H. R,.al., from the Arcola.
Brooklet H. D. Club, for the matt
outatandinl arranlement.
THE BULLOCH TIMES
